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Ccntu.

A blugor ahow than all the
Whlto Elopbants la the Mam-
moth Clothing Stock of A. 0.
Ytttoo & Oo.

No HumbuR, no descoption.
Wo refund the money on all
goods not entirely satisfactory.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LKDUKIl IIIULDINU,

OOtt. OfJEdTNUT &: SIXTH BT3.,

im i i.. ii m.i'ii t a

I

REMOVAL

EX 'I'll A ORDINARY.
New Kitablishmenl, New Uocds,

S. S. RATHVON,
MtTcliuut Tullor nuil Draper.

Ur-j- ir riiu ly In ter inn his pnlriitisuml tlm pub-li- e

Unit hi' liii tlutiiovml lilt Merchant 'I'ullor-lu- g

r.MiablNlimi'iil lioin No. lui.uhcio It has
been located Inr over thirty jiuis, ti)

131 North Queen St.,
(IIOWKLL'b UUIMII.SU),

Wliuru Im ha Jut iiimiiim1 with u I mill mill
hviuuiiiiIiIu liii" "I fabric. Inr men and boys'
weir, wldeb, will 1" tnado promptly to order
In uuy style, mi. I satlslarllou assured.

'lllUllMUl l"l P1 fllOIM hi cilntls shall ho
to tiiijril thf continued coundeiuo el tlio pub- -

S. S, RATHVON.
Tract icul Tailor.

mil lni'l

11. m.itliAiiT.

SPRING OPENING

-S- T-

H.GERHART'S
Tailoring I'staidislimt'iil.

I urn now piepaieil toshow in Uio trtiilu an
iixHiiruiii'tii et Woolens inr iiie -- pniig ami
hummer Ti ii'in which or lliauty. tjuallty ami
Quantity Nurpas-.e- s nil my iotinor efforts to
p ease my ctHlotlluls

None but tlio very best Foreign uml Alucrl
can fubilcs lor Dress and Hindncss Suits i ii
I'omplKtu llnoot the Latest shades et Spring
Oveico.itlng.

The very best el workmanship ami pliers
lower iiiiiii any Homo In tlio city lor the s.imo
H uallty ul goods

I--I. ,

TAlLUJt,

m

No. 6 East King Street.
TANMMArt .M HIIO.

EXTRA PUSH.
That Is what liialcm our NKY 8I'U1N(1

H1U0K I.AUUKil. IIK'ITKU AND (.IlKAl'KK
than It ever was belore.

Hco the womluilul low prices In

--AND-

Boys, Clothing.
Mcll'a HllttJ at 11.50, tl.UO.f l.5O,3.C0,nO0,ttl.00,

jlu.w, up to fli,W.

BOYS' AND CHILDRENS' CLOTHING

OUIt liUK.VTbl'EOIALTY.

Hoys' Buiu at tva, nno, ja.oo, j.w, $i.uo,
(3.00, 0.0U, up to I1U.IW.

Chlldien'anulU ut 11.33, 11.73, 2.(M, (2.110, $3.00,
11.00, up to 10.50.

TO Til K I.ADlKa: II you wish to buy Hoys'
nrUhlldiuiis' Hults look at our mrgo stock,
uleg.uit madu utyles, wotkinuushlp, iiulUy
and low ptlci-s- . I'huy ctuuuL be uppriiachcil
unywliutoin this city.

I. Gansman & Bro,,

T1IK r'ASIIlONAlUiK MKUOHANT TAl.
1.0 lti AND CI.OTIllKltS.

Nos. G0.08 N0KT1I QUKHN Sl'ULET,

Uttftit on the Southwest C'ornur et Orange
Btrcut,

I.ANCA81KU, l'A.

- Not connected with uuy other Cloihing
lloiiao lu thu city.

TTrilHOUT KXUKI'TION
T uiRiir in liU city
IIAUTMANB

rsxn -- ?.ji'ii

VKLLOWrUO.NXCIJAU
B1UUK.

1

inn iicsr on

VIMT1IINU.

,ui.mhiiimi oonus ruu

EASTER.
Lowoh Hoitrfa,

Olub IIouoo Tioa,
Lutoat Stylo Oolltire.

TUo Royal Bhlrt,
Rhein Htone StutlB,

llilllluiitas Diamond ut

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINU 8TIIKKT,

VMAM.N A: IIAIIIIIAM.

Smalii l Bausman,

KINK A1L011S,

A V K 11 K M OVKD TO

No. 121 North Queen St.,
And will hit pVimid

tliulr Elegant Stuck el

AND

to have you examine

SUITINGS, Etc.,

SPRING
liiaylMvdTu.TliAS

-- rou-

8JMMB!l WEAR.

1 HOrK A W1NI KH.S,

THE LEADING

MERCHANT TAILORS.
I laving tlm finest selection of

Fancy Suitings, Pantaloon Pat-
terns, Plaids and Cheviots ever
shown in Lancaster, we hereby
extend an invitation to our
lriends to call and inspect our
elegant stock.

We have secured the services
of Mr. Nicholas l)e La Soren-ske- y,

a first-cla- ss cutter. Good
fits guaranteed. Also full line
of fine Furnishing Goods.

GROFP& WINTERS,
23 North Quoou St..

apilMvd LXNOASTEH, l'A

WINTER STILL LIVES.
March, tlm Hint mniilli of Spring, has boon

hero uml lit mm entered upon tlio minutes el
Unit' us a bygone. April Inn hern unbilled In,
ami with It colli ami uncomlortublu weather,
as a ri'tnlmlur, It would seem, that winter still
lives, anil tint Spilng. wlihullllsgliid tidings,
In yiit higgurd nml yet a think' or the til Ul re,
all premonl'lons el the weather-wis- e to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Spring will surely conic, however, ami with
It brum llic inllil M'Hthnr which will noci'iKl-tat- o

a change of lalmeut the laying aililo of
tlm Overcoat ami Heavy Garments lor those
llKhlnraml ininti cciufortiililc. Antlclpalliiit
the wantHOfnur p.itroiiH, we havu lint mail"
iiponnor tlm lurKi'U ami llncnt tulcctlnnx el
U.OI'lllNO FOIt MK1., llt)Vb AND till

shown liy niv houitii In thU bccIIimi of
tliti Hlatn. All the linmliotiiHHtyliM provnlent,
iniiilii I., a thorough, nyHteinatluiiianunr, iroin
bent known niaken el Textile Kulirlc-i- , uml

arranteileual to the In-i- t mo!i! by any one
anywhoroatllkollKUroH. KINK WOOl.KNS,
lor Cusloin TuiloiluKi liamlHomoamt ultrac-tlv- e

NoveltluH.to mt'ot thu reiiulruinuntH el u
KiLitiloimblc Truilc. No amiortinuut llkuouri).
So )il Ice j uioro leusouablu.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKADlMl I.ANUASTKU CLOTIUKIUJ,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREHT
I.ANUASTKK, l'A.

11 IIIMII llltUTtlKlt,

OUR
All-Wo- ol Suits to Order

-r- 'OK-

TWELVE DOLLARS,

are the (Ir.'atest llnrgalu over ollored In any
coinuiunlty. They am a puru plain
or l.mcy mlxeu Oiuslmere ; eight dltlorent
patterns ; well ttltiimed gooil ntguarautood

10--NE- W STYLES--1- 0

--or ou- u-

CELEBRATED FIFrEEN DOLLAR SUIT,

MADE TO ORDER.
CALL AND 8KB TIIK FINK LINK OK

Pino Oorkscrew and
Whipcord Worsteds,

IN ALLT1IKNKW SUADKH.

lirsh & Brother's
I'KNNIlALLCLOrillNU IIOU8K,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.

ptIMK,

LAN0A8TKII, l'A.

HTUVICti.

Ulll'i'K St CO.,

--BANKERS,-"
15 WALL STREET, Now York.
UroKets nml Doalnrs In Hallway ami all oilier

Securities.
HAILWAY INVESTMENTS

a specialty, in the selection and ostlmuto of
which their long connection with " l'non'a
Manual ov Hailuoaiis " gives tliuin spuclal ml.
vantages, corruspouduurn Invited uml

answered Doposlt accounts received
and Interest alio wud. iult-eo- d

lO Tllfct)tAflBr.Ul AMU UUANUTIUK All persons nro huruby lorblddun
totiuspass onunynt the lands of the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

ulthor lor the purpose et shooting oi
fishing, as the law will bu rigidly enloiceo
igaliisi all trespassing on suld lands el tht
umlurslKUOd alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN rilEKMAV
U.l'KUOY ALDKN.
KDVYAltD U. ritKKMAN,

Attorney for u. Y Coloiaau'J.Uola

MKIUVAI..
"rVKK'UIIKItllYl'KtjrOllAI..

rtW HC " Orvllle, Ohio, Hopt. 10, I8N-2- .

jJ UUO' " HitVliiK been mibjui.t tou brou-nitl- nl

nilnotiun, with Iriiiuont on I m, Inr a
number of ynr, I huruliy ccrtlty that Aykii'h
C'MKiinr riHTiiiut. Klvimnii prompt rollel ami
Ik the moot iirtctlve leinmly 1 have over trluil.

lAMKH A. HAMILTON,
Kdltor el The Vrenccnl."

rnnnuo. "MLdiiomi, 0...111110M, wi,jJ UUIIU "I Imvo uboiI Arica's Uiibriit
I'ixtoiial. tlili'BprliiK lor a onvoro cmiiikii ami
lunic trouble with nooil ulfcct, ami I am
pluimeil In iccoiinucnd It to any onu nluiliatly
IliructUll. llAUVKV llAtlllllMAN,

1'toprluUir et Ulobullolol."
liiKi'Aimi) nr

Dr. C. AYEIt & Co., Lowell, Mass.
B0I1I liynll DniKKlst". alO'.'J

A VBIl'U
V Cliorry

l.uiicjiHler,

HAHHAl'AllIlil.A AND AYKII'H
ectoritl lor mitn at Cnchran'n

Druif more. No. i37 nml IM North Oueeli ML.
l'a.

A tlHKAT HUUUKHl.

'hop plater.
This porous planter In lamoua lor Its quick

anil hearty action In curing I.amo Hack, llhuu
inatUm, Hclatlca, Crick In tin) Hark, Hilounil
lllp, NeurnlKla. atlir Joints ami M uncled, Hole
CI1e.1l, Kliluey Troulilei) ami all pains oraches
either local or ilucp-Hcatut- l. It soothet,
HtreiiKthutis ami Hllinulates the parts. The
virtues et hops couiblnuil with i;utiH-cle- au

and ruaily id apply, superior to liniments,
lotions ami biMvch. Price, 'i rents or A lor
ll.O). Hold by driiKKlMrt ami country storu-i- .

Mailed on receipt et prices. Hop 1'ltutcr Outn-jian- y,

1'rnprloUirs, Huston, Mus.
A GREAT SUCCESS.

-- Thn best lamllv pill matlM-IIawI- uy's

Htomach and l.lver rills. iTxi. Pleasant in
action and easy to take.

tiovatf-lyilA-

qjam; U1TAN NI'.UVINK

(1)

Tlio only known epecltlc for Kplluptlc Kits.
-- AIho lor Mpastus ami KallliiK Sickness.

Nervous Weakness It Instantly relieves uml
cuhm. Ciuunnt-- blood and iiulckens slUKKlsh
clicu lilt lou. Nuutrallres kciuis el disease and
saves sickums. Curin only blotches and stub.

A SKEPTIC SAID

born blood sores. KUinlnatesllolls, Carbuncles
and Hcuhls. -- l'enimneiitly an I piomptly
cures paralysis. Yes. It Is a charmlnir and
healUiful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and KIiiks
K.vll. twin brothers. Changes bad breath to
yornl. removing ihu ciiuce. Houts bilious ten

SAMARITAN ATERYIiTE

ilonclesaiiilmakescleHrcompluxlon. IC(Un oil
by none In thai ellilum el lever. A ci.iiiinliik'
resolvent and a matchless laxative It drives
Hick Headache like the wind. 4C'nntalns no
draslrlo uilhartlu or opiates. Kelluves thw
bralu or mot bid laucles. l'roiuptly cures

llhoumatlsm by routlm; It. Hestores llfe-Kl- v.

Iiik propel ties to the blood. Is uuarantceil to
euro all nervous disorders, -- Uclliil)le when
all opiate-- i lull, ltelreshes the mlml and In.
vlRonitivi tlio body. Curcsdyspepslaoruioney
rulumluU.

NEVER FAILS.
Diseases of thu blood own It a coniueior.

Kndoted In wilting by over tllty thousunil
leadlni; citizens, cleigyuien and physicians In
V. H and Kurope.

by all leadinu druggists, f 1.00.
Tho Dr. f. A lllclimond iledlcal (Jo., 1'iops.,

ht. Joseph, Mo. (.1)

Chuiles N, (,'rlttonlou. Agont.Now York CJty.

K lUMil-WUM- T,

T11K SUKK CIMIK KOll

Klduoy Dlflonsos, LlvorOomplainte,
Constipation, Pllosund Blood

Dlsoases.
J'UrSWTAXX RXnOJWK IT IlKAU'riLY.

" Kidney-Wo- rt Is the most successlul rem-
edy 1 ever used." Dr. 1 U. liallou, Monk
tou, Vu

' Klilnuy-Wor- t Is always rolUble."
Dr. It. N, Clark So. Hero, Vt.

" Kidney. Wort has cured my wlto alter two
vearssufferlnu."

Dr. C. M. Suininorlln, Sun Hill, (iu.

IN THOUSANDS OP OASB3
It has cured where all else had failed. Ills
mild, but elllclent, CKUTAIN IN ITS

but harmless lu all cases.
thu lllood uml strengthens

unit gives new life to all tlio Important otgans
or the lioilv. The natural action el thu Kid
neys Is restored. Thu l.lver Is cleaned el all
disease, and the llowels move lieely and
healthfully. In this way thu woist
are eradicated iromlho system.

rrko$l Hiiultlordry. HoltlbjrDriicgtsts.

Dry can be sent by mall.

WELLS, HICUAUDSON & CO.,

IIUULINUTON, VT.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

02)

flllt MAI.K AT UOUII.
KIDNKV-WtMl-

T
Drugstore. No IS7 anil 139 North

(Jiicon Street, Lancaster, l'a.

E1' V'S

OATAItHH, 1IKADACIIK, COLD IN Hi: AD,
110S1S COLD, DKAKNKbS, HAY ITU V Kit.

0)' l'osltlvu Cllio.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
KLY'H cltKAM HALM when implied by the

linger Into thu nostrils, will bu absorbed,
otlccluully cleansing ihu head oi catarrhal
virus, causing hualthy sucrutlous. It allays
Intlummatloii, protects thu lnuuibrano el tlio
nasal passages from Irosh colds, completely
huuls thu sores and the senses el tustu
,WUl 8WUlNOT A LIQUID Oil SNUKF.

A low applications relieve. A thotough
treatment ivill cure, AKfoeablo to use. Send
lor circular. It) cunts by druggists. CO cents
by mall, registered.

EL BROTHERS,
Druggists, Owoge, N. Y.

Y

UlttSAOl JIALat.

restores

lUTOUIA

Corn Remover.
Tho most oiloctlvo preparation lor tlio re--

moval et corns, liunlous, Vurti?, olc, over
placed betoio thu public.

WarrunUid to orudlcato complutoly iiul
within a short time the most oUdurutu corns,
hard or sort, without pain.

IT IB A I'OMTIVH CUBIC. BOLU AT

BiSOHTOLD'S DRDQ STORE,
No. 401 WESTOllANGKHTllEET, conior el

Charlotte. dl-ly- d

TTKAUUUAHTEIlb VOlt THK

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MODOO INDIAN OIL

--AT-

LOCHER'S Drug Store,

NO. 9 EAST KINO STKEET,

LANCASTER, l'A.

IJKNN OIOAU3 MtOJl 81,00 i'EK .HUN
up, at

IIAIITMAN'8 YELLOW FU0NT0IQAU
SXOllE.

PAUL VAHGAS.

mvniEHV IN ftlKIIIUIK.

lly IIiiRh Uunwity,
ClIAl'TEIt IV.

Hour after hour, day after day, Paul
Varus lay, unable to move or Hpeak ; yet
I felt fitiro lu full ioshcrhIoii of IiIh motital
faoulticH. Boveral times I noticed, when
tlio door was opened, a look of dread
oomo Into IiIh ojes. Ho breatlioil freer
when ho saw that the now comer was thu
mirso ortnyHolf. This puzzled mo, for if,
as I HUfipeotod, ho had willed that I should
wilto a loiter and Bond It to the ptopor
plaoo, IiIh look flhould have boon onu of
hope and oxpootanoy, Instead of It dis-
playing utimistakablo nlgim of fear.

Although VarijaH often travn mo the
impression that ho was trylujj to suhjuct
tno again to that straufio inlluonco, It was
only onoo tnoro thnt ho attained anything
llko hucocks. Ono day, grown hold at
llmllng I had an yet avoided a repetition
of my thraldom, and, perhaps ogged on by
curiosity, I met IiIh Btraugo Hied gaze
half way and dctlcd him to compter tno.
Iu a moment or two I found I had miscal-
culated my powers, and although I blush
to Bay it I fult that in another pccoud
I must yluld to him, ami as before,
do all ho wished, At that critical
moment the ntirso entered tlio room and
spoke to mo. Her voloo and prcsouco
broke tlio spell, Thank Clod, it was ho !

Vargas was Bonding au impalso into my
mind urging mo in Bomo way which I
kuew would be Irresistible to porferm,
not Bomo harmless task, but to go to my
medioliio chest and fetch a dose of lauda-
num heavy enough to fiend him to sloop
forevor. And I Hay, without hositatien, that
had the woman nut onterod the room at
that very moment, I should have boon
forced to do the man'a bidding.

Yet I had no wish to cut his few last
days short I II I had given him that poi-
son it would have been jjuioidu, not mur-
der I

Although ho had predioted IiIh owu
death, why was Paul Vargas so anxiouH to
die, that ho had endeavoted to make mo
kill him '.' Unless their tortures are un-
bearable, few dying persons seek to pre-
cipitate mutters ; and this one, I am sum,
suffered little or no pain. His death
was lingoiiug and tcdioitH, but not pain-
ful.

After this fresh attempt to cocrco mo, I
was almost afraid to loave him tilono with
the nurhii. I even took the precaution of
being present when Dr Jones, out of pro-
fessional curiosity, paid him au occasional
visit.

Tho tension on my nerves grew uubcara
bio. I prayed fervently for the man's re-

covery, or if recovery was out of the ques
tion, lor his death. At last the tlmo carne
when thu latter seemed to be drawing very
very near be near that Jones, whoso
iutercst in the case-- was unabated, said, as
ho loft mo in the ovouiug

"Ho will die tonight or bofero to-

morrow is over. I bolieve ho has only
kept himself alive the last few days by
sheer force of will and determination not
to die."

I assented glooiuily,wished my colloajjuo
good nlcht, uud went to rest

Next morning, just after breakfast, I
heard a rap at my door. I opened it and
found myself face to face with a woman.
She was tall, and oven the long black cloak
she wore did not hide the grace and
symmetry of her llguro. A thick veil
covered her face. Thinking she had
oomo lor advice I begged her to enter the
hoiiso.

I led her to my sitting room. Sho raised
her vol! and looked at mo. I know her iu
a moment. Sho was the lovely girl who
had shared with Vargas that luxurious
eastern paradise the girl whom ho called
Myrrha.

Sho looked pale aud weary, but Btill very
beautiful. Her sombre attire could not
diminish her charms, Sly one thought, as I
gazed at her was, how any man, of his
own free will, could tear himself ftom
such a oroaturo ? Yot, for soiuo unkuown
reason, Paul Vargas had done so.

It was clear that I was ontiioly forcot- -
tou. No statt of recognition showed that
my face was anything but that of a
Btraugor. I did not wonder at this, I was
much ohauged ; bronzed aud boarded ;

was, lu fact, ns rough looking a customer
as many of my owu patients.

For a moment she seemed uuablo to
spoaK. Her eyes looked at mine as
though they would anticipate) what I had
to tell her. Her lips ttomblcd, but no
words came from them.

At last she spoke, " Theiu ii a gen-
tleman hore ilyiug."

"Yes," I ropllcd. "Mr. Vargas is
lmrn "

Am I iu time ? Is ho still alive ?"
" Ho is very, very 111, but still alive."
A wretch reprieved ou the scallolil

could not have displayed more delight
than did Myrrha when she hoard my
words, A look of indescribable joy
Hashed iuto her face. Sho clasped her
hands in passionate thaukfulnoss aud
toara of rapture filled her eyes, Poor
girl, she had little enough to rejoice at I

Sho was iu tlmo lu tlmo for what 'I To
boo her lover die. That was all 1

"Tnko mo to him at once," she said,
moving towards the door.

I euggostcd a little rest and refresh-
ment llrst. Sho declined both,

"Not a moment must be wasted. 1

have travolcd night and day since I
his letter. Quick, take mo to him,

or it may be too late 1 "
I asked her to follow mo. Sho throw

off her long cloak, and I saw that her
dross beneath it wan plain blaok. No
ribbon, jowel, or ornament broke its sable
Hues. With a look of iuoil'ablo joy on her
face alio followed mo to Vargas' room.

"Lot mo go Urat and propare hitu," I
Bald.

"Mil " ulin rnnlhul atnrtllv. "Lot 1110

pass."
Sho laid her hand on the dour, opeuod

it. aud preceded mo into the room.
Paul Vargas'H oyes wcro turned as,

indeed, they had for the last few days
boou mostly turuod towards the door ;

yet the look whloh leapt into thorn was
not ouo of joy aud wolooiuo. It was a
look of woo of suprome ugouy. A con-

vulsive Bhuddor rati aorois his f.uu, aud
I oxpeotod liin uoxt broalli would bu the
last.

Why Bhould the advent of his beau- -

tlflll visitor un afreet. Mill '.' Had llO

treated this womau be evilly, that ho i

droaded lost buo oarao to his doathbed to
heap roproaohoa on his he.ul. Yot, ho
himself had Bummonod her brought her
from afar by the letter which ho had
willed mo to wrlto.

Injured or uot, Myrrha came to cotmolo,
not joproaoh. My doubts on this polut
wore at once sot at rest. Y ith a ory of
passionate grief aho throw horself on her
knoes bcsldo the bed ; olaapod the poor
wasted hand iu hors, aud covered it with
toara and kisses. In a Btraugo tongue
one unknown to mo she spoke words
whioh I know were words of fervcut love.
Tlm t.inolnit irnlnn tint tlirillilll' nQJUllt.

the gestures aho usjil, wore mtorprotors
aufllolont to make mo undorataml that she
was rojoloiug that death hadsparod her
lover long enough for her to boo him onoo
more.)

A Boft look, a look that echoed her owu,
came over thoBtilloror's face a look of
infinite toudotneea and doathless love.
Hut It waji transient. His oyes grow
atom. I fancied they tried to drive her
away ; then, as she hooded not his com-
mands, they besought and appealed to
her. Iu vain the atrango girl laughed
Joyfully as a bride who weloomos her
brldogroom. Sho kissed her lover again
and again. Thou, with a weary sigh,
Paul Vargas oloscd his oyes uovor
I thought, to reopen them. I wont to his
side,

Ho was not dead ; but ho bore infallible
signs of approaching dissolution, Praott-call- y,

it was of little moment whother ho
died now or iu an hour's tlmo. Nothlug
couldsavo him. Still, the wish one always
feels to prolong the falntost dicker of ltfo
prompted mo to speak to Myrrha.

"Tho exoitomout will kill him," I
whispered.

Sho Bpratig to her foot as 11 stunj;. Sho
thtow mo a glance be full of horror that I
started. Then, bonding over Vargas, she
satisfied horself that ho still breathed.

"Oo," she whlsporcd, florooly. " Leavo
mo nlono with my love. Tako that woman
with you."

I hesitated. I wautod to aoo the end.
Hut I could not dispute the saorod claims
of love aud grlof, or help sympathizing
with the girl iu her doiiro to be alone with
the dying man. My duties wore ouded. I
had done all I could ; but death in hia
present mysterious garb had conquered
mo. Tho mau must ule. How could ho
die better than iu the arms of the womau
ho loved ?

I motioned to the uurso to loave the
room. I followed her through the dour ;

then turned to take my last look at Paul
Vargas.

Ho was lying apparoutly unconscious.
Myrrha had thrown horjolf ou the bed by
his aide. His poor pale face was drawn
oloso to her full red lips. Her bosom boat
against his, Hor arms wore wreathed
around him, holding him to her. Tho
contrast between life aud death botwoou
the rich, atroug glowing life of the young
girl, and that of the man now ebbed away
to its last few Bauds, was startling. I
closed the door roverontly. My oyes lllled
with tears and 1 siuhed for the sorrow
which was about to fall ou the devoted,
passionate creature. How would the bear
it '.' Then I went ubout my duties, kuow.
ing that when I roUtrnod homo, I should
have a patiout the less,

IrodoHomo miles iuto the country, to
see a miner who had mot with an accident
which would most likely prove fatal. Just
as I reached his cablu my horse foil sud-
denly lame. I led him the rest of
the way aud, having douo all I could for
thu injured man, started to return homo.
Tnoro was nothing for it but to leave my
horse to be fetched the next day, and
walk back to Now Durham.

1 strode ou as briskly as the nature of
the track would allow. As I trudged
along I thought of Myrrha aud Paul
Vargas, anil wondered if by any ohauco I
should tiud him alive ou my roturu. I
was so preoooupiod with those thoughts
that, uot until I was oloso to him, did I
uotlco a man iyiug ou the aide of the
track.

At ilrst I thought it was one of the com-
mon sights of the neighborhood ; a man
dead drunk, but as I stood over him I
found, for a wonder, it was not be. lho
mau'a back was towards mo ; hia face was
buried in the herbage ; but I could hoar
him Bobbing as if his heart was about to
burst. As ho lay there ho throw hia arras
out with wild gestures of despair ho dug
his ilugurs iuto the ground aud tore at it
as ouu raokod by unboarable torture. Ho
was oviduntly a prey to aomo fearful
bodily or mental distress. Whiohevor it
might be, I could uot pass without proff-oriu- g

my assistance.
His agitation was so great that ho had

uo idea of my proximity. I apoko, but
my words full unheeded. Sob after Bob

burHt forth from him.
I stooped aud placed my hand ou hia

arm. " My poor lollow," I said, "what ia
tlm mattnr ?"

At my touch ho sprang to his feet. God
of Heaven ! shall I over forgot that mo.
mout. Ilaforo mo stood Paul Vargas, well
and stroug, as when we parted some yoaia
ago in Constantinople 1

What saved mo from faiutiug I cannot
toll, Tho man stood thore bofero mc
the very mau I had loft au hour or two
ago nt his last gasp ! Ho atoo.l there aud
cast a shadow. Ho did not fade away or
illHsannoar aH a vislou or hallucination
should do. Thoro was life aud strength
iu uvery limb. His faoa was pale but it
waa with the pallor of grlof; for, oven
now the tears were ruunlug from his oyca,
and ho was wringing hia bauds iu agony.

Speak ' I oouul not liavo lasuionou a
word. My touguo olavo to my palate.
My lips wore parohod and dry. All I
could do was to ataro at him, with chat-
tering teeth, bristling hair aud ice cold
blood.

Ho came to my aide. Ho grasped my
arm. Ho was atill iloah and blood. Even
in that Btipromo moment hia strong

olutoh told mo that. Ho apoko.
IIIh vnlco was aH the voice of a living mau

yet as the volco of ouo from whom ull
joy of life has doparted.

"Go homo," hoaald. "Go homo and
loam how the atrongost may tromble at
death at what a cost ho will buy life
how the selfish dosire to llvo eau oouquer
love. You asked mo onoo i( I oould not
prolong life. You are ausworod. You
brought her to mo you yielded thou, but
uot the Booond tlmo when I would have
undouo the doed. Go homo, bofero I kill
you.

Something iu his whole baarlu struok
mo with deadly terror a natural human
torrer. I turned and Had for my llfo.uutll
my limbs refused to boar mo farther.
Thou laaukou thogcouud ami, I bollovo,
lost consciousness.

Whan I roaovorod I made the boat of my
way homo, tolllug myself as I walked along
that ovorwerk aud waut of aloop wore not-lu- g

on mo, I had dreamed an absurd
uorriuio dream. iMovortuuiuas i trumuiuu
iu every limb as I oponcd the door of the
room in whloh I had loft Paul Vargas,
dying iu the arms of the womau who loved
him.

Death had boou thore during my absence
I kuow the moaulug of that loug ahapolosa
from atrotohod out on the bed ooverod by
the whlto ahoot. Yot I trotnblod more and
more. Tho words I had hoard in my sup-

posed dream oomo to mo oloar and distluot.
It was Homo tlmo bolore l oouid aummon
oourago onouuh to move the covering from
the dead faoo. I did so at last aud I bollovo
shrieked alond.

Lying thore in her blaok funereal dress
her fair handa orossod ou her breast, her
waxen faoo still boarlug a smllo, lay the
girl whom 1 kuow only by the narao of
Myrrha dead 1

When Howard wrote s " I Und a pity hnuas
upon his breast," thu follow haduvldimily u
cold aud had not yet be n Inlurmed that or
Hull's Cough Syrup was ttiuouly salu tuiuudy

iluclilon's Arnica balvo,
Tho Huit Salvu lu thu world lor Cuts,

Hrulsoi. Horns, Ulcers, Salt Ithoum, lover
eotos, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay rouuiroil. it Ii guar
uulued tngtvo porlect satfsiactlon or tuunuy
leiumiuJ. l'rlou, u conU per box, Koreulu
bye, A. tocher.

Vital (jtifstliinsl I

Ask the mostomlnont physician
Of any sehbol, what In the best IhltiK In tlio

world lor quilting and allaying nil Irritation
of the nerves aud curing nil forms el norvoua
complaints, ulving natural, oldldllko rofroim
Ing sleep ulwavst

Ami they will lull you unhesitatingly
" Soinu form of Hops I"

GIIAtTKn t.
Ask any or all el tuomoil eminent pliysL

clans :

" What is the bent and only remedy that
can be rolled on to euro all dlseasos of the
kidneys and urinary organs ; such as Itrlght'j
disease, dlubotci, retention or Inability to re-

tain urlno, and all tlio dlieasca and ailments
peculiar to Women "

" And they will tell you explicitly and tun
plmtlciilly " Huchu."

Ask tlio same physicians
" What Is the most reliable and surest cuio

lor all liver diseases or dyspepsia ; constipa-
tion, Indigestion, biliousness, malatlal lover,
ague, etc.," and they will toll yon :

Mamlrakul or Damlollon '."
llonco, when those romodlos ate combined

with others equally valuable
And compounded Into Hop Hitter, such a

wonderlul and mysterious curnttvo power Is
developed which Is so varied In Itstipoiutlons
that no disease or 111 hoilth can possibly oxljt
or resist Its power, uml yet It Is

Harmless lor the most trail woman, weakest
Invalid or smallest child to use.

aurTEit it;
" I'atlonts

" Almost dead or nearly dying "
For ycius, and given up by physicians el

llrlght's and other kidney dlsoases, liver com-

plaints, sovero coughs called consumption,
have boon cured.

Women gonu noirly crazy I

Krom ngony el nouralgla, nervousness,
wakefulness and various diseases poculUr to
women.

I'eoplo drawn out of shape lrom excrucia-
ting pangs of lthuuinatlsm.

In inflammatory uud chronlo, or siulurlng
from Bcrolula t

Erysipelas I

Palt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia,
and In fact almost all dlseasos frail

Naturals heir to
lUve been curoil by Hop Illttors, prool of

which Can be tounil In every neighborhood
in the known world. w

A Yelling Uby
Is something to be avoided. Ilublos with colds
bablus with croup, babies with scalds, burns,
bites, achis, sprains, o- - jvilns are bound to be-
come noly tenants of the household Dr.
Jhomm' Kclectrte Oil will euro all thesoconi-plaint- s.

For uIo by II. . Cochrun, drug,
gist. 137 and 139 North Uuoen street.

Uriint It Out,"
Tho above Is an old saw as savage as It Is

Boneles. Youoim't " (irunt out" dyspepsia,
nor liver complaint, nor norvousnees It they
once gel a good hold. Thoy don't remove
it.,.in.nivna in iIihl whv. 'ihu taking a few
do-c- s et yjurdocfc Ulood llttters Is bettor than
"grunting It out." What we cuu euro let's
not eniluni.
druggist. 137

For sate by 11. II. Cochran,
anil 13'J Neith Oueon struct- -

i ICeniarkablo K.cupe.
vi j uiirv a. Dallnv. of Tunkhanunck. l'a.

wiib alUlcted lor six years with Asthmunnd
llrnnchltls, during which tliuu the best physi-
cians could give no reltet. Her lllo was do
spatted el, until In last October she procured
a llottln et Dr. King's Now Discovery, when
Immediate lcllot wastelt.and by continuing
lis use ter u short tlmo she was completely
cured, gaining In llesh ! Ifcs. In a low months.

Freo Trial Itottlesot this certain euro el all
Throat and Lung Diseases at C. A. Locher's
Drug Storo. Lurgu llottles 11.10.

I milt Kvorybody to Know.
lluv. Georgo II. Thayer. an old citizen el

this vicinity known to every one us a most
lnlluentlul citizen and christian minister el
tlio M. E. church, just this momunt stopped In
our store to say, " I wish everybody to know
that I consider that both mysolt and wlfu owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is Having a tromendous sulo over our countei s
and Is giving porlect satisfaction In ull casrs
et Luug IJIieasos, such us nothing else has
done. DICS. MATCH KTT FltANCB.

Ilountion. Im!., Muy IS, '73.
Hold by 11.11. Cochran. iUugglst,N03. 137 and

U.Norlli Oueon street. Lancaster, tehllootl!

H
OLANtt AND UVJSKSSHAUA.

1UI1 A MA11T1H.

CHINA HALL.

CHINA,

-- AND-

15
l'A.

XV.
sauMtcrari'

GLASS,

Queensware

ffigh & Martin,
EAST KING STREET,

LASCASTEIl,

UVXLK11H,

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS,

Wo tnanulucturo nd keep In slock the lol- -
lowtng goods :

l'ortablo Englnos on Wheels and Sills.
stationery Engine and Stationery Hollers.
I'ortublu Hollers.
l'ortablo Saw Mills.
Largo and Small Holler r ooil Tumps ; pump

and heaters combined
Hark, Cork uud Cob Mills.
l'ulluys. Shutting uml Gearing.
Mount! Cellar Heaters.
Croamerli-- s titled up.
Htoam Heating a epeclalty:
Iron aud llrass Castings;

n 'I'litiku ter Water ami OU.
Light ami Heavy bheot Iron Wotlt.
Bteuin and Water Tlpod:
Valves and Klttlugs.
Hulld uny Btylu or Power et Hollers.
Estimates given lor machinery.
Uepalra promptly umlcarotully intended to

John Best & Son,
(I'ltOl'KlETOUS.)

No. 333 East Fulton St.,

anl-ly- d

LANCASTER, l'A,

.1. M. VKAIII.KV, HAVlMJHTllIJII'.llDll.the dllleruiil systems ut Medical Practice,
hud access to the Ii spltalsol Philadelphia
during threoooiuaosof lectures, and fumlllur-lie- d

himself with tlm latest Improvements
uud discoveries In Surgery und Modurn Ther-upoutlc- s,

otters his proiisaloiml services to lho
oillzens et Luncustor and violnlty. I'lllce with
Dr. II. Yeaaloy, NO. Hi --NOIU'H V,'l,iVB

TVUKS9 ouonu.
VHT (lOOIIIf,

ffATT, SHA1 tCO,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St
Now OponlnR KowISprliifj

HOSIERY AND GLOVES- -

SPECIAL ITEMS THIS WEEK:

LADIES' BRILL! ANT.LISLH HOSU,
sue u pair.

TWENTY 8TYLE8 IN

LADIES' REGULAR MADE HOSE,
no a pair, worth 33c.

CHILDREN'S PHKNCIt UUIIION II03K
In all thu Popular Coleis,

NEW SI'ltINO SHADES IN KID GLOVES.
An Elegauta-liutto- n (Hove, all colors,

0)o n pair.
ELEUANT M03QUETAIUK GLOVES, all

colors, 75o a pair.
OUUONEDOLLAIt KID GLOVE lithe best

In the market.
Fllty Dozen LISLE TitllEAD GLOVES, 25a u

pair, worth 37Sc
Klvo Hundred Now Patterns. Cambrlo, Nain-

sook and Swls KMllllOIDEltlES (A
Prices LOwur than uver.

A NEW LINE OF JKKSEY3 at Low I'rlcos

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 &:i0 EAST KING ST.,

LANCABTBKVl'A.

MKXT UUOlt TO TUtS UOUHT HOOSK

FA1EST0CTS.

Shawls. Shawls.
Shawls have always been a specialty with

ui, and our Block of;

,1
Wore noverasuttrae'.lvuas at the present time.

FIIENC1I, SCOTCH,

GEltMAN AND AMK1UCAN SHAWLS

From 75o. to to BUll
tusto el

Also lull stock Lupin's make et

Black Cashmere Shawls.
SINGLE AND DOUI1LE.

Those Shawls are lur superior In weight and
color to uny other make Imported. 1'ItlOES
lift). M.S0. IS HO, W.50, J7.60, eS.W, f 10.00,
lioi), $11.00 uud I10.W.

B,. E. lMnestock,

F

LANCASTER, l'A.

Next Door to the Court House.

UK HAMS

(r.oo,
all.

HATS AMll UAVH.

AT

Ihu purse and

l.50,

Thu most complete assortment of Spring
Btyles Htlir und Soft Hats over offered lu
this city uud ut prices thai will astonish
the most carolul buyer. Wo have taken
great euro In suloctliur those goods, not
only In regard to style, but In quality
also ; ami us we buy lor cash uml sell lor
cash only, we guarantee to gtvo you as
good uu urtlclo "It not better than can
be bought unywhoro lor the money. Tho
YOUMAN'S Stiff Hut this season Is a
beauty, und lor quality, style and durabil-
ity cannot be surpassed. Tho llUOAD-WA-

Silk Hat is a very sensible style this
season, having a lull brim and becoming
almost any one. Cloth HaU are the prin.
clpal leaturo for boys aud we have a lull
assortment. A lull line el light-weig- ht

SOFT and l'OCKET HATS, and in fact
ovorythlng that can be found In u first-cla- ss

Mitt Storo, at :,

144 North Queen Street.
(GUNDAKEll'S OLD STAND,)

A ff.v doors above the naukllu Ilouso,

LANUA8TEU, l'A.'
inar27 lydftw

OUULT'Z OLD STAND.

GKEAT HEDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladloa' Seal Saoquoa and Dolmans,

Ladles' Fur-Lln- od Olroulara,

llents' and Lndlcs' Seal Cops nt Coat,

SILK UitnilKLLAS.

A Largo Afsortmontol GLOVES at Cost.

TUE LAKGEST STOCK AND ABSOHTMKNT
or FA81UONAULE

,&C.

Evorollored to tlio public nt the LOWEST
1'ltlCES. Wliolesulound Itotull. Uuy

ter cash only and .ell cheaper
than any other Hat Storo

in the city.

SOLE AGENT FOUTUE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manufactory n Lancaster.

Hoys' Caps from loe. up. Men' Caps of oil
kinds greatly reduced In price, llepulrluir
neatly uml promptly done. OldSIIkUabJimulu
asulotmblo.

JOHN SIDES,
d2MM SuocosiortoSIlOLTZAHUO.

N OTICB.-1'ATlB- NTa WIMH1NO TO UON

DR. LA GRANGE,
rmLBKLruu, Vx.,i STnrr..J?, mnuitwl at least two day

f.o1lo?priorto tholrTntonde.1 YUltto prevent
Ulsuppolntmont and loss or tlmo.

nr Tlm Grongo' now work on Nervous OU
case and Allied Disorder. Sent Iroe by po.t.
vgoQutt. Aaarwtwftbovo, ml-Sui- a


